
親愛的菁一班家長您好：  
 

國語一上的課程已經完成囉！本週我將上冊的國語習作及語文習寫簿全部帶

回批閱，需要數週的時間才能完成並發還給小朋友。 

 
從下週開始，小朋友可以選擇在寫完平時考的考卷後，繼續挑戰課文默寫(寫

全部的課文或任何一段都可以)，我會加以批改但不會列入總成績計算。 

 
建議：如果您的孩子想挑戰課文默寫，請他們依照 聽➛讀➛背➛默 四個順序

練習。在聆聽朗讀示範後，自己朗讀課文(一定要大聲讀，才能正確抓住四聲

的聲調)，經過朗讀並理解課文及詞語含義後，接著開始背誦，背誦過後再練

習默寫。歡迎小朋友來挑戰^^ 

 

以下為本週教學聯繫： 
 

1. 發國語一上第七課考卷。 

2. 國語一下第一課預習作業已繳交的座號如下：2、3、4、5、7、8、15、16、

18，如果記錄有誤，請讓我知道，謝謝。 

3. 國語一下第一課 Quizizz 互動評量(看注音選國字)的連結在此

http://blog2.huayuworld.org/etfiona/2017/11/26/quizizz_b2_l1 

4. 本週家庭作業 

 國語習作 P.4-9 

 語文習寫簿甲本 P.4-13 

 預習國語一下第二課(請線上提交表單)  

請按此連結 https://goo.gl/forms/yYuLdNtiR4M4v9EA3 

 下節課考第一課生字認讀(請使用字卡練習認讀國字和注音) 

 下節課考第一課生字語詞(考題出自圈詞，本課圈詞請見附件) 

 

如有任何問題，歡迎隨時和我聯絡，謝謝！ 
 

菁一班老師 

顏美鈴 
 

 

 



Dear parents, 
  
We’ve officially finished all the material in term 1! This week, I collected all the workbooks 
from the students. I will go through them, and return them in a few weeks’ time. 
 
Starting next week, if students finish their tests early, they can choose to write out part of the 
lesson text (or the whole thing!) as a challenge. I will mark the written text and give feedback, 
but it won’t be part of the final grade. 
 
For students who want to try writing the lesson text from memory, I suggest that they start 
practicing in the order of listening, reading, memorizing, and then writing from memory. After 
listening to the lesson text read-aloud, students should read the text aloud themselves. It’s 
much more effective if they actually read out loud, as that will allow them to really notice the 
four tones. After reading aloud and understanding the lesson text and vocabulary, they can 
start saying the text aloud by memory, and after that, begin practicing writing from memory. 
Everyone is welcome to try! 
 

Below is this week’s announcements: 

1. Lesson 7 quizzes were returned. 

2. I received the pre-class homework for Lesson 6 from the following student numbers: 2、

3、4、5、7、8、15、16、18.  If your child has completed the pre-class work but their 

number was not listed, please let me know. 

3. The link for Quizizz Lesson 1 

http://blog2.huayuworld.org/etfiona/2017/11/26/quizizz_b2_l1 

4. This week’s homework: 

 國語習作 P.4-9 

 語文習寫簿甲本 P.4-13 

 The link for Preview Lesson 2 (online submission)  

https://goo.gl/forms/yYuLdNtiR4M4v9EA3 

 Please use flashcards to review lesson 1’s words. Next class, there will be a reading quiz.  

 Next class, there will be a quiz on lesson 1’s vocabulary, please see attachment. 
 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me, and I will get back to you as soon as I 
can, thank you. 

Fiona 

 


